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June 20, 1928.

i

Mr. J* Edgar Hoorer, Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice.

Uy dear Mr. Hoover

j

If in order for you to furnish, I would be glad to

have resume of any record on file concerning il Capone - recently

known as the Chicago Q-angtter.

Capone is now residing at Miami or Miami Beach, Tlorlda*

Tear* truly yours, yr * p
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September 15, 1930.

Memorandum of telephone call from Mr. Richey, White House.

Mr. Richey said that Mr. Ralph Merrltt, of California,

was on his way over to the Department from the White House,

to see Vx. Hoover, and suggested that it would be worth

while for Vj. ^oover to talk to him.

Mr. Hoover aaid he would he glad to see Mr. Merrltt,

Did.
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September 16, 1930.

4^

IGUORAlIDUlI FOR THE FILES.

Mr.V^icliey, Secretary to the President, called by

telephone on the 15th. and said that Kr. RalphJ^erritt, of

California, would call to see me about a matter which he was

desirous of submitting for the Bureau's consideration. Mrj^Merritt

celled and stated that he was actively connected with thenSrap©

Growers .association of California. He stated that the Farm Board

hed made extensive loans to this industry end that a Mr. Cann was

the head of the industry, administering the funds advanced by the

Farm Board. He said that £Ir. Cenn had been in receipt of several

anonymous communications, as well as numerous 'phone calls, from

alleged racketeer interests threatening his l^fe if he continued

tc carry out his program. He stated that Mr.^fCann had been informed

that he shculfi not come to New York or Chicago and if he did so

he rculf. cc billed. Kx. Merritt wanted to know whether there was

some protection the Department of Justice could furnish 3£r. Cann

in view of his semi-official status in administering the funds

advanced as a loan by the Farm Board. I informed Ur. Kerritt that

off-hand I did net know of any law warranting any action being taken

but surpea^ed that he submit the entire matter to the representatives

of the E^rm Loan Board and if they thought it was possible to do so

they mi^tt submit the matter to the Department of Justice, inquiring

whether it was a matter falling within tfce Jurisdiction of the

Department and whether protection could be furnished lir. Cann in

the capacity be was serving.

lir. lierritt left sayinc he vrould submit the matter to

the Farm Loan Bureau.

Very truly you

REOORDEU & INDEX*?* ~
: ,

ELP 1 Director.
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. RalpHfcfrerritt.

.*4-i 5
Memorandum of telephone call to Kr. Ralp

Mr, L.erritt said a mistake had been made In addressing
the letter to Mr. Dodge instead of Vx. Dodds. That the
Farm IM Board had written it and it is now en the desk
of 1.x. Dodds, Assistant Attorney General.

Lr. Hoover said he had made inquiry late yesterday but had
been advised that the letter was not yet in. Kr. iierritt

said it was not sent over until late yesterday* lir. Kerritt
said that when a conclusion is reached he will be very&ad to

come ovsr and Bee l.'.r. Hoover. L'x. Hoover said I'jr. Dodds would
not be in town until tomorrow but that he will talk to him to-
morrow looming, and will more than likely give Mr. Kerritt a
rin£.

}IY,G
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6
, September 18, 1930

Ue^orendun of telephone call from Mrs. Y/illebrendt.

l/rsip'illebrandt seid thet V.r. Teague of the Federal Farm
Bo-rc bxs been talking to her and has given her information ,

concerning the holding up of care in the Chicago yards by /W? i!^c<v
racketeers. Vtb. Willebrandt asked if it appears from the-?:/' \^
fects that the Board has disclosed - if the racketeers are ". / Y
holding up cars, end going thru the yards at Chicago - can'-i i

the bureau post men there to check up on it. Mr. Hoover aalX. °^ A*"

\ he thought it outrageous * * - Mrs. Willebrendt interrupted' .',>)>-

to sey t'ct she is not interested at f.ll in the protection of ; J; \-„.

the nen (the rnrz who disburses the Loan) personally.

Mrs. '.Villebrandt says thi-t Mr. Teague hes the Chief Auction-
eer of the R- ilroad yi-rds here. She asked if the Eureeu cculd not

act if Mr. Hoover ia given the story. She asked if it does not

fall within the Bureau's work. Mrs. Willebrr.ndt said that af

course if the Federal Government steps in and makes the racketeers

lose th t much more money they will be all the more dengerous to

the man.

Mr. hoover surptstea that Mrs. V."illebri.ndt have Mr. Teague come

over this ^jn.iii.^ and see !hr. Dodds. Mrs. .Villebrandt said that

while Mr. Teague w<-s talking to her Mr. Dodds ^nd Mr« Merritt were

in conference. Mr. Dodds was very much interested but did not

heve the 1 ter information which is more complete. Mr. Dodds sug-

gested that men be assigned to the 7enn Board and paid by them, but

i't is thought thit this will not be as practical. The racketeers

keep tr.e cars in a tie up so long th»;t the ice melts aid the contents

of the c^rs are spoiled.

Mrs. rtillebrmdt said she has the name of the Cepone Racketeer who

is in charge of the yerds. They insist on being paid from $5 to

$100 per cer before they will release them. Mrs. Willebrandt says
J.1 .111 1 1_ , 1 — J _ ~1 i -A 4- V, - A* . — 1 T"\~ AA n .11 r^r^n. »4->.
ZLiL-re v;ij.j. DC auuii < J. ue-Lajr n i-iicjr uu ta . wuuud a u&t^v o b 9 •

Mrs. tVillebrandt said she would give Mr. Hoover the deteils which

Mr. Tee£ue had given her. She said she wished to h*ve the man see

Mr. hoover. Mr. Hoover said Mr. Dodds was the one he should see snd

talk to and that he would errange while Mrs. Willebrandt holds the

phone for e conference. (Celled Mr. Dodds)

Mr. Dodds said he would see trie men right away and Mr. Hoover said

he would go in with them. Kirs. ..illebrnndt said all the assur? nee

she desired was th-.t Mr. iioover would take care of the matter.

seid he

.as

thought all

would be so glad to be able to get Capone in sor^e ^ ^
najtjyet tried the c- se he Vs. Mrs. >7illebrt J-dt °v
ff?nfrt1fir

/
Ti seda is for someone j^^n a^y^

~.\7 "mi \j{ .WIS"*
do much more^th-n he h
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Mrs. Millebr r ndt sr.id that these men are very any of talking to

anyone but Mr. Teague. Mrs. V<illebr:.ndt said she would try to

neve the men"rounded up". Thet they were with Mr. Teegue fifteen
arnutes ago. Mr. Jioover said he would talk to lir. Dodds before
they t rrive.

Memorandum of telephone cell from Mr. Teegue.

I/j. Teegue said he had talked with Mrs. Willebrandt and that the
men are to return to his office at IS: 30. lie cannot get in toudi

with them until then. They will cone in to eee Mr. Hoover then.
Mr. Teague will call Mr. Hoover end let hin know, Mr. Hoover sug-
gested thet Mr. Teegue c 11 Mr. Dodda end let him know when they
ere corainc over.

Mrs. u'illebrandt telephoned to esk if Mr. Teegue had gotten in
touch with Mr. Hoover.
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—*€>HN EDGAR HOOVER
1- dirkcto*

U 9. gipartntrnt of fustier

bureau of Imresitgattim

September S3, 1930*

BEUORtiNDIBJ FOR THE DIK5CT0B

6EP 3 4 1930

f

Sir 24^ 30 4 *

FILE

At £ o'clock on the afternoon of the EOth lnstanl\jl attended a

conference in the office of Mr. Nugent Dodde, when there were present Mr.

Dodds, Kr. Oseasrof O'Brian'e Division, Mr, Donald DA^Conn, Managing

Director of the^alifor.iia Vineyerdiste Association, Chairman, KJoCammis-

sioner of the Fruit Industries, Inc., 85 Second Street, San Francisco, and

!A*i*?erritt, formerly Managing Director of the Sunkiat Orange Co, and now

associ ted with Mr. Conn. The discuss icn first revolved about the question

as to the pow=r of thic Department under the statutes to assign an Agent

of the Bureau to the^Farm Loan Board for such work as the Farm Lean Board

nisfct direct, presumably in connection with the protection of the person of

l£r7 Conn, whose life has been threetened by the 'tangstere of Chicago. Kot

living any very definite idea as to what the matter was all about, I requested

Kr. Conn to relate the story which he did and which was in substance about

as follows:

F.r several y^ars back it seems that the gangsters of Chicago and

.New York particularly have levied tribute against the grepe growers and

ehicpsrs of juice grapes in the form of an assessment against each carload of

grapes coming into Chicago ani also in the form of an assessment Of 3? against

each lug or crate of grapes sold at the Chicago Freight Yards fran the cars,

tlr. Conn stated that they had endeavored to combat this practice which led to

a depression of the grape market and in his efforts t^ascertain exactly what

Ao£ going on, he pieced a gangster by the nane of JoeT^errera, one of the

^Capone group, on his payroll , and ascertained the facts with regard to this

racket which is designed to permit the gangsters to buy in the grap&s arriv- -

ing at Chicago at practically their own price because of the fact that they

destroy tue mi tkle xtj" vu^ gi-apcoi u.- o ^ uou uic« wu^af w * wj.i«v

absolutely under the domination of the gangs; that during the grope chipping

season while the carloads of grapes were on the tracks at Chicago, the police

invariably conducted numerous raids particularly in the foreign section of

Jhicago seizing and destroying smell lots of home made wine and intimidating

the foreign populace so th^t they would not go to the freight yards to purchase

Grepes end manufecture wine for their own consumption* He stated further that

the gangsters employed several men to warn the foreign element at the freight

yards to be carefal as the police and prohibition Department werj active in

searching out those who purchased grapes to manufacture wine. Ke stated

further that Ferrera had given him the information relative to the persons

behind this racket. Ferrera* s employment with Conn, of course, was supposed

to be unknown to Capone but appar^^tly they learned something of his double

dealing because a fe*j months back Ferrera and his companion were shot and

COPIES DESTROYED

V< 120 J«L 27



killed at C:icigc, an: since that time Conn himself has received several

communications warning rim to discontinue his activities for the^grape

growers. On one occasion £ gangsters made a personal call on hin in Ma
hotel room et Chicago and again warned him not to return to Chicago* Mr.

Conn stated that there is no doubt but what the Canons crowd know of his

connect icn with ierrera and therefore are out to •get" bim.

•Vhen Mr. Do ids observed that !!r. Ix^gang had called on him the

dey before, Mr. Conn immediately stated their Irrgang was tied up hand end

fist *ith the Aireilo-lWan gang and that Irrgang has not only been fully

informed of all^ne circumstances \ith regard to tnis racket but has him-

self been a party to itj that now apparently the only reason he is complain-

ing is because in addition to the £20 assessment against each car, which

Irrgang himself has participated in, the lioran eP&g * s adding a $20 assess-

ment, making #50 in all and, of course, Irrgang is now squealing because

the shoe is on the other foot. He st- ted that Uessrs. liills and Godding,

who accomp nied tlr. Irrgang to the office of Jo> Dodde, the day beWre, and

had previously been in conference with Kt, Teague of the Farm Board, were

henchmen of Irrgang, fully acquainted with ell of the facts and parties to

thtm. Mr. Conn di£, however, s .ate That Irrgang's facts were correct and

that the jepartnent might look rith profit to Irrgang for his side of the

story. Vr* Con. war particularly anxious to hive the Denertsent and Bureau

place Agents in the freight yards at Chicago for the purpose of observing

the e tual ^aynent of the Sj* lug rxsessment on all persons buying grapes.

There -s no doubt in my mind but -wh^t his real purpose was, and in fact he

emitted the same, to make s display of force on the part of the Federal

Government in order to enhance the price cf his grapes and obtain a better

net therefor. In fact, h3 stated, that on the thousands of carloads of grapes

rnich had recently teen shipped tc the Ji.es t from California, no shipper had
yet made any proiit in ieci practically e.l cf them had lost money cn gr<--p?s

shipped to the -Ja-tj and thxt they would continue to lose money unless sou-
thing were done to breaJc up the activities of the gangsters particularly in

Chi capo. Ltr. lierritt endeavored to argue that the Department had a rir*it

under the la* to assign a man or men to the Farm Board for any use that they

might desire to make of them. Mr. Dodds, lx. 03eas and the writer combatted

that contention and it wus therefore dismissed. ?.!r. Merritt, however, argued

thet the rovern,-nent ?nd particularly the Farm Board had a property interest

in the life and person of -
r^r. Conn inasmuch as he, Mr, Conn, had been desig-

nated ufter careful selection to disburse a million dollars for the Farm ~oerd

in alleviating the conditions in the crape industry. He related the ftct that

although the Fam Board had »«en fit to take over four hundred thousand

tons of grapes out of the market in order to take up the surplus by diverting

these grapes to the making of medicinal wine for which I.'j. Doran of the

Treasury Department had issued a special permit, nevertheless, the retail

Tiso of "rsoer in the -ast this year is lo^er than ever before, end the Farm

Be rd's plan, :
; course, will prove an absolute failure unless drastic action

is ta^tn.
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Mr. Dodds anted Mr. Conn for names of persons who would be In
a position to supply the Bureau and Department with facts relative to the
assessment against the oarloads of grapes and also relative to the tribute exacted
against each lug at the freight yards . Mr. Conn stated that he would be glad to
place the Agents of the Bureau In touch with a Mr. Mark Adamson, one of the
receivers of carload lota of grapes at Chicago, In open competition with
Charles I itgang, the can- lainant , who had been to the Department the day before.

Mr, Conn stcted, however, that he was satisfied that Mr. Adamson would not
give the Bureau Agents any information in the absence of hie, Mr. Conn's, help
and insistence and he suggested that if the Agents Bight meet him at Chicago on
Thursday morning of this week, he would put them In touch with Mr* Adamson and
would urge Mr. Ad?mson to disclose such facts as were in his possession. Mr.
Dodds ana Mr* Oseas agreed thr.t this action at least might be taken and con-
sequently it was arranged that ttr. Conn would advise Mr* Dodds ox the writer
on Wednesday morning, the 24th instant, of his reservation to Chicago, he ex-
pecting to arrive in that city on Inursday morning, the 25th Instant* It was
farther agreed that the Bureau would arrange to assign x Agents to meet Mr.
Conn on the train a short distance out of Chicago and proceed with him to a
point where they might interview Mr. Adamson. Mr* Conn is to be in Chicago
between trains only l£ hours, consequently, it will be only possible for him
to see Adamson for a short time, introduce the Agents to Adamson and do what
he can to urge Adamson to disclose the facta.

It was also agreed that the Chicago office of the Bureau would
immediately assign Agente to Interview Mr. Charles Irrgang who had pre-
viously called at the Department ,for the purpose of obtaining a complete state-
ment from him and also interview Mr. Godding and Mr. Mills who accompanied
Mr. Irrgang to the Department. The Chicago office was advised by telephone
to have Irrgang Interviewed on Monday morning and was also advised generally
cf the desire of the Bureau to h: ve £ Agents meet Mr. Conn on Thursday morning.
Further telephonic Instructions will be Issued to the Chicago office when Mr.
Conn had advised of hie train reservation.

/ With regard to the situation at New York, it appears that the price
on grapes Is more or leas controlled by an alleged conspiracy on the part of
the jpruckere Union, it appearing that the Union has increased Ita price fcr

trucking erapea from 3s* to 10c* per lug during the past year. The 10«" lug charge

la a prohibitive charge, apparently out of all reason, and is really an assess-
ment in another form. It was agreed that the New York situation might wait
until we ascertain just what the facts are at Chicago. It was pointed out by
Mr. Conn an: Mr. Uerritt that there are only three big markets for grapes In
the Bast, the same being Chicago, New York and Pittsburgh, and that practically

90£ of all grapes shipped from California went into these markets and by far
the larger percentage to Chicago. The Question of Jursidlctlon of the Depart-
ment In entering into the investigation at all was discussed at some length
between Mr. Do ds and Kr. Oseas and Mr* Oseas was of the opinion that the juris-

diction even at best is doubtful, however, he agreed that a preliminary Inves-

tigation should be made In en effort to determine the Jurisdiction. The writer

vigorously objected to any plan which might place Agents of the Bureau as ob-
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•errera in the freight yards at Chicago and stated that the Bureau was not
accustomed to assigning its Agents to polio© work of this type* Itr. Oeeas
and Mr. Dodds supported the writer In that contention and it was agreed that

that plan would not be adopted. Itr. Conn promised to obtain a list of the

buyers of carload lots of grapes in order that the Bureau nay Interview said
buyers for the purpose of ascertaining the facts with regard to the payment
of a levy on one occasion of $20 and on another occasion of #30.

flespeotfully,

V. W. Hughes.



P. 0. Box 1405
Chicago, Illinois

Director
Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washington, D# C«

RECORDED & INDETBO*
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SS: Complaint Conoeming Alleged Pajtaent

of Tribute to Racketeers by Bayers of
Juice Grapea is Chicago, Illinois,
Anti-Trust Hatter.

Dear Sir:

Confirming tel eph one conversat ion of this date made by Speci
Agent R. N. Butterworth of the Chicago Bureau office to the Anti Trust
Division of the Bureau of Investigation at Washington, D. C«, in which the
substance of this letter was telephoned, the following data Is eutmittedi

Special Agents R. N. Butterworth and Albert Miller interviewed
Charlee W. Irrgang and C. R. Godding who supplied the following information
concerning tribute paid to racketeers and gangsters by buyers of juice grapet

in Chicago, Illinois: Charles W. Irrgang, 169 South water Market, Chicago,
Illincis, rt-tci -that in 198^ Joe&errera, a notorious gangster of Chicago,
Illinois, representing thawello-lloran Gang, conducted a •racket" in whicfy
tribute was collected on all Juice grapes sold on the Chicago and Northwestern^
•Juice grape track" at Clinton Street, Chicago, Illinois. The tribute varied A

'

and was paid by the buyers to the racketeers'. The first week of October 1929, \
Joe Ferrers stopped the auctioning of cars at the Chicago and Northwestern

\

/**

Railroad track and insisted tlat all juice grapes auctioned be sold at the
j j

Chicago Produce Terminal track, 27Hx & Ashland Avenue, Chicago, Illinois* I (j
The United States Fruit Amotion Company agreed wife Ferrers to pay $20.00 a
oar from the auction's funds on all care auctioned at the Chicago and North-

*

western "juice grape track" and the racketeers agreed not to Interfere with-

the auctioning of juice grapes st the other three dletributing points In

Chicago, Illinois, where grspes are unloaded on the railroads. The United

States Fruit Auction Company paid $1300 to Joe Ferrers by check at the end

of the season of 1929 for the cars of Juice grapes auctioned at the Chicago *
and No rtlere stern track at $20 soar. J>

c3

On the other one thousand cars sold at the Chicago sad North-

western track at Clinton Street, Chicago, Illinois, Ferrera obtained from

5c* to 30* a lug as tribute from the buyers Before he allowed the oars to

be opened. Kost of the Juice grape buyers in Chicago are composed of —^-j

bo
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barbers, boot-blacks and peddlers, wbo purchase a ear of Juloe grapes end
resell It in small lots* Tony*Cutoh was bodyguard of Joe Ferrexa In 1929
and both of these men wore shot In the Spring of 1930, Ferrers being killed
and Butch seriously wounded. Butch s\fcseq\»ntly fled to Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
whore he has been in hiding up until a short time ago when he returned to
Chicago, Illinois.

/Kr. Irrgang etated that the line-uV^or 1930 of the racketeers far
the saljf of Juice grapes at the Chicago aaJ^orthwestern track is In charge
of Te<P£ewberry wbo Is aliped with the Al*15apone gang and furnishes the money
to buy the grapes. Mamy^Bchrieber, of the Fruit and Produce Company,
Chicago, Illinois, has been put in charge of this "racket," and Tony Butch
has been brought from Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to work with Schrleber,
Schrieber's "musole man" is Tony*Romano t

a racketeer who represents Newberry
and Schrleber in the Intimidation of Juice gripe buyers and has c barge of
the gun men.

On S«i>t*ub»i- 12, 1930, three gun man in a Buick Sedan Tisited the
produce Terminal track at 2?t2i &. Ashland Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, for the
purpose of Intimidating the buyers, and on September 16, 1930, two other gim
men came to this track in a Lincoln Sedan, showing their guns, and told Sam
Grey and his partner Dave (last name unknown) tfcat the gun men represented
Manny Schrleber and that these buyers would hear more about this matter later*
On September 19, 1930, Mr. Irrgang returned from the auction at 2 7th &
Ashland Avenue, Chicago, with Uamy Schrleber and Tony Romano, and on this
trip Schrleber told Irrgang the t Schrleber had taken Ferrera 1 s plaoe in the
Juice grape racket and that Schrleber would later see Irrgang to make a deal
on the cars of Juice grapes auctioned at the -railroad tracks In Chicago,
Illinois. /

On September 21, 1930 , Mark T.*Adameon, a Chicago fruit broker,
who handled the Ferrera Juice grape purchases- in 192 9 on a Joint acoount

of Ada. reon and Ferrera, and Manny Schrleber talked to Perry Stern, Assistant
to Irrgang and an auctioneer in the United States Fruit Auction Company
at the Ate he son, Topeka and Santa Fe track on 21st and Archer Streets, Chicago,
Illinois. Lr. 'Schrleber stated to Mr. Stem that the representstires of
the Juloe grape growers from California were caning into Chicago and selling
Juice grapes at lower prices than the market pries and that these representa-
tives would be prevented from doing this after Schrleber had organized the
Juice grape market. On the same afternoon at the Chicago and Northwestern

Juice grape track, Tony Romano told Perry Stern substantially the statenant

as given by Schrleber to Perry Stern.
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It was known in Chicago, Illinois, en September 10, 1850, that
Mr. Irrgang, iir. Mills an! Mr* Godding were In Washington for the purpose
of discussing the juice grape natter beoauae Mark T. Adamean on September
19, asked Joeepb P. Scanion, the repreaentatlTe of the California Fruit
Growers Exchange in Chicago, while they were atending in the lobby of the
Produce Exchange Build ino, w aether Irrgang, Godding and Milla had accomplished
anything by their Tie it to Washington, D. C. On September 20, 1930, Mr.
Irrgang stated he was informed by Mr. Hal Pitt, the assist ant to Mr*
Scanlan, that Mark T. Adanaon knew that Messrs, Irrgang, Milla and Godding
had been In Washington, D. C*, and further eta ted that the appointment of
these gtentls^en with Mr. Teague of the U. S. Farm Loan Board at Washington*
D. C. was made by Mr. Joseph P. Scania n of Chicago, Illinois*

Mr* Irrgang atated that on September 21, 1930, Tony Romano talked
with Perry Stern, the aeaietant of Mr. Irrgang, at the Clinton Street yard
of the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, ani that Mr. Romano made the
following remark:: •Olre my regards to Irrgang. He should haw seen us
before going to Washington and will regret it,"

Mr. Irrgang stated that Mr. Larry Archer of the American Fruit
Growers, Inc., located in the produce Xxchange Building, Chi cago,Illinois

,

had informed him that Newberry of the Al Capons gang had appointed Manny
Schrleber to collect tribute in connection with the juice grape racket
thia year as waa conducted last year by Joe Ferrers on behalf of the
Aeillo-Moras gang.

Mr. Irrgang stated that the juice grape oars are received in Chicago
on the following tracks:

first, Atcheson, Topeka & Santa Fe, Chicago, Illinois! 21st
Street and Archer Avenue.

Second, Chicago ani Northwestern, Clinton Street near Klnzie
Street, Chicago, 111*

Third, Chicago Produce Terminal, 27th & Ashland Ave., Chicago,111*
fourth. Bock Island, Taylor Street to 15th , South Chicago, Illinois*

During 1929 fire thousand oar a of juice grapes were unloaded In
Chicago, IIlino la, and of this number eleven hundred cars were unloaded at

the Chicago and Northwestern traok, thirteen hundred and sixty cars at the
Chicago produce Terminal track and the remaining ears were split between

the Rock Island Railroad and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad juice

grape tracks.
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Mr, Irrgang stated that there Is a surplus of grapes this year
and that 400,000 toes hare been left cn the vines, having been purchased
by the Farm Loan Board, to be used as by products*

Mr. Irrgang also stated that Mark T. 14auBon,of the Produce Exchange
Building, Chicago, Illinois, was a very close friend of Joe Ferrers and
was lined up with him and will jrobably be connected with Manny Sohrieber
In the buying of grapes this year*

Mr. X. X. lUlls. 1425 South Racine Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,
treasurer of the U. S. fruit Auction Company, Chicago, Illinois, is out of
Chicago at the present time and will not be back until Wednesday, September

24, 1930, when he will be Interviewed by Agents of the Chicago Bureau office*

Mr. C. R. Godding, 66 South Tatar Market, Chicago, Illinois,
secretary of the U. S. Fruit Auction Company, which is the auction in which
the juice grape cars are sold, stated that he accompanied Mr. £• X. Mills
and Mr. Charles Irrgang to Washington, D. C*, on Sep tenter 17, 193), and
that on September 18, 193) , these gentlemen had a conference with Mr. Teague
of the Farm Loan Board in the morning, and in the afternoon had a conference
with Mr* Dodd of the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice. Mr*
Godding stated that I!r. Irrgang at these conferences did most of the
talking ae Mr. Irrgang was mere familiar with the matter of the racket In
the juice grape business In Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Godding verified the data furnished by Mr. Irrgang, ae reflected
in this letter, concerning the payment by the U. S. Fruit Auction Company
ctf $20 a car to Joe Ferrers on the juice grapes sold by this auction at the

Chicago and Northwestern juice grape track Airing 1929 and added that he and
Mr. Mills do not know the details of the other facts set forth in this
letter as shorn by Mr. Irrgang, ezoept as they have bees inforned of them
by Mr. Irrgang. Mr. Godding stated that the U. S. Fruit Auction Company
was incorporated in 1926 in Chlcaep under the laws of the State of Illinois,

with a oapltal stock of #250,000, $190 ,000 of which has been paid in*

51% of the issued stock of the U. S. Fruit Auction Company la owned by the

Chicago Auction Company and the Independent Fruit Auction Company, of

which the Independent Fruit Auction Company owns 60£ of the 5l£, and the

Chicago Auction Company owns 40$ of the 5l£, the remaining 49# of the

U. S. Fruit Auction Company being owned by individuals Interested In the

fruit and produce business*
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The offlceri of thefef. S. Fruit Auction Company are as follow:

7. X»>l£ellls, President.
C. waiOTrgang, Yi oe-Praaidant.
E. B^Oiills, Treasurer.
C. R. podding, Secretary.

Theee officers compose the Board of Direotors with VictorJilting,
a Chicago attorney. *

*

TheWruit Auction Salea Cony any la engaged In the business of
auctioning of table grapes and other fruit In broken ear lots* The eomassy
waa incorporated in 1027 under the last of the State of Illinois, with an
authorized capital stock of $300,000, of which 6Q£ ie owned by the Chicago
Auction Company aid 40Jl by the Independent Fruit Auction Company.

The officers of the Trait Auction Salea Company are as follows:

C. R. Godding, President*
C. W. Irrgang, Vice-President and General Manager..

2. 2. lulls. Treasurer.
V. B.TClore, Secretary.

J
These officers canpose the Board of Directors with Frank^Cuneo of

Chicago, Illinois, ad dad.

iS^Chi/ Ur. Godding stated that the* Chi cago. Auction Company and the

jflndependent Fruit luction Company were formerly in business in Chicago,

Illinois, and incorporated the Fruit Auction Sales Company and the U. S.

Fruit Auction Company to handle all sales of fruit on the auctions in

Chicago, Illinois.

Very truly yours t

F. X. FAX*^
Acting Special Agent in Charge

FX?:EB

i
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and Donald D.°Oonn la connection alth InterfeTeaea with Interstate
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVCR

DIRECTOR

U £. frpartmmt of fuittrr

Washington, J. QJ.

September £5, 1930.

MEMORANDUM FOB 2HB DIRECTOR

Supplementing my memorandum of the £3rd instant in connection with

the investigation of the activities of persona Interested in the marketing
of juice grapes, I desire to adTise that lir. Donald Conn's secretary called
this office yesterday and gave Mr* Conn's reservation on tbe Liberty United
train to Chicago, leaTing Washington yesterday afternoon, as previously ar-

ranged* When the reserration was checked with the railroad, it was found

that both the car number and time of departure were wrong, consequently,

Mr. Conn was again called at the Carlton Hotel and his secretary when advised
of the erroneous information, corrected the same and atated that Mr. Conn
was leaving Washington yesterday at 3:25 on Train #59, Pennsylvania Railroad,

known^as the Liberty Limited, occupying drawing room •A" In Car #16.

On Tecelnt of this information the Chicago office was advised by
telephone to have Special Agents Butterworth and Miller board this train at

Gery,Ind* this morninK, it being due to arrive there at 8:16, to contact Mr. »

Conn and proceed with him to Chicago and to meet Mr. Hark Adamson who Mr. \\

Conn states can give details with regard to the general allegations previously V
made by him, Mr. Conn* 3

In talking with Chicago, Acting Afzent in Charge Fay aivised that

Mr. Irrgang had called his office yesterday and had suggested that Mr. Charles

Smith of the DeJurla Trult Dealers at Chicago wsjw could give additional in-

formation. Incidentally, Irrgang alao stated that he understood that Mark /

yidamson was organizing a grape Juice association which would have for its object*7

preventing independent dealers fran buying grapes at ths freight yards at

Chicago. Agents Butterworth and toiler are, of course, in possession of all

the information supplied by Mr. Irrgang, Mr* Mills and Mr. Godding and they are

under instructions not to divulge that information to Mr. Conn or to Mr. Adamson

and to collect such facts from these two men as they may desire to volunteer*

Upon receipt of the reports covering interviews with Mark Adamson and the further

interview with Charles smith, which was authorleed by me, the Department should be

able to definitely determine whether there Is

volved and whether the inveetirat ion

there Is a violation of the Tadami law try

should proceed. ^ ^/S3 - ? I

V* W* Hughes*
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JOH^ MDGAR HOOVER ^ (f^
DIRECTOR

tL 9. gipartuunt of fauttrt

TOaihmgtan, $. QJ.

September 25, 1930*

MELCPAHDUM FOR EE DIRECTOR

4'

3

further conference was had with Mr. Oseas of Mr* 0* Brian* a Division
this afternoon relet I've to the^grape growers* association ease. Mr. Oseas
stated that from the information received to date, he was unable to determine
whether the Federal 'Government would have Jurisdiction and whether there had
actually been any restraint of interstate oommerce*

Inasmuch as I was awaiting word from the Chicago office of the Bureau
relative to the Interview with Mr. Conn this morning, I called Chicago by tele-

phone and Agent Butterworth advised that he had met Mr. Conn at Tt. Wayne. Ind*
and had ample opportunity to talk with him and get his point of view; that upon
arriving at Chicago they had met Mr. Marie Adamson but had not gone into any de-

tail on the case at that time, Adamson requesting that the interview be deferred
until this afternoon at 2 o* clock, and Agent Butterworth was then awaiting a

call from Adamson.

Agent Butterworth was instructed to Immediately endeavor to obtain de-
tailed facts with regard to the shipment, movement and sale of the juice grapes
in question, that is, to determine whether said carload lots of grapes were
shipped on consignment or whether they were shipped on a straight order bill
of lading, whether the cars subsequently sold by the brokers and auctioneers
at Chic go had been purchased outright by said brokers and auctioneers or whe-
ther the brokers and auctioneers were acting for the shippers. Agent Butter-
worth was also told to immediately ascertain Just how the restraints were en-

forced, how the money was paid, the percentage of carload lots sold by auction
as opposed to those received by the broker and sold privately; also, to endesvor
to ascertain the reason for the imposition of an assessment of $20 against
carload lots at certain freight yards and the imposition of a &i to 30^ lug

^ charge against the grapes at other freight yards.

">'-:,''', Mr. Oseaa feels that if this information can be definitely obtained
V and forwarded, he will then be in a position to determine whether there heve
"' been, any rest ra intsp^n eretate commerce.

Respectfully,

/''y^p*^f'
%*~-*

. «o or investigate :

\'"\ L* Iz) 7. W. Hughes.
Sip 27 030 4 M

fa
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FEDERAL FARM BOARD

m

WASHINGTON

C. C. TEAGUE
MEMBER

September 30, 1030*

Mr, J. Idgar Hoover,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,

U. B. Department of Justice,
Washington, D«C»

Dear Mr. Hoover:

In reference to the investigation which you ere
carrying on of the situation that is prevailing in Chicago,
pertaining to the distribution of^grapes in that market,
Mr. H. JEustace, Chief, Bureau cf Markets for the State
of California, was in Chicago recently and sent me two
letters from there which I am enclosing herewith*

I thought perhaps you might care to have your men
see the parties mentioned In these letters*

Very truly yours,

)* C. league, (/
Member, Federal Term Board.

i' •
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September 85, 1930.

Hon. C. C. league,
Mayflower Hotel,
Washington, D. t.

My dear Mr. Teague:

I have been spending some time
In the South Water Market here in Chicago, and have
talked with a number of people, some of whoa I know
personally, and have for many years, and this gang-
ster business is particularly bad on the Horthwestern
tracks. It seems the gangsters price is $50*00 per
car, which means that the growers are losing Just
this amount* The whole racket seems to be confined
particularly to this one yard, and people who are in
a position to know say that It may extend to other
yards* They have attempted to get the buyers in line
on the other yards already, but so far have failed.

If you could possibly take the tise
to come to Chicago and look it over at first hand,
it would be worth your time. It is quite essential,
however, that you come out here unannounced and do
not appear at first in any of the places where you
would be recognized* I would suggest that you see
the young man whose card I enclose, a member of a
well known brokerage house, and I can guarantee in
absolutely every way that he would have some of the
Juice grape buyers come Into his office and give
you the facts, with their ideas as to how the matter
could be handled*

They tell me this morning that
the demand for Juice grapes is better, but prices
are unchanged and net around $30.00 to $40.00 per ten

Yours very truly,

EE:L
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of a letter eddresaed to you effleo by BY, 0. 0. toejoe, ^'M' : '- --'<1
Basher of tt» Morel Term Boert, aader date of September M«
1930, together with photoetetie ooploo of of it* too ooslooaroo , v
eddreaeed be mr« Toegeo by Br* 7« Bastaeo, too lotto* ooo>
enaleetleae suggesting eertela latervleee ot Ghleage vita farther
roforoaoo to tho eaopleiat reeotwed 07 this DoparfeeeBt of o 000*
Bible wlolatioa of tho Antitrust leva oa too port of oortola
gangstere la too elty of Chloago olleged to hero interfered oith
too latorotato ehipaoat and subsequent JLetrlbutioa of Jaloo gropoo.'

^ I oa replying to BY. ttejno'e latter, adwleleg Hm I

thet bio oooonmloatloB, with Ito eaeloeuree, hen 000a traaomlttoA V '

. to 700. oad that z aha11 00 saided ay your odrloo 00 to voat#; if ^
007, tarthor loTootleatloa oboolA 00 omoa* X ooall ojproalato,*
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Taoro la aloo oaoloood aorovlth9 o oooy of tat -4^ :

roport of Spoolal Aeoat ft. M. Battoroortk, of «io Chloaop Oftlooi :/4^.*

of tho teM of XBToctleatloa, aatoi Ootooor t, 1980, aa« io> 1^
titlodi HAB9T 80aujKM| fOHT MUK)

tf
(Jaloo Cfcopo IarwUfBtlom) T

Aatltraot aattor, vhloh has ottaohoA ok orlcioal ouoaUod ohoot . ; - V

a»«o P^oolo to 7oo Fmrrar la tho mm of tttNlttl oaA oigooi oy - 'f
U B« Ooddlof•

' taoro io mthor oooloooA/^Oharloo W# Trrsaaf aai &
o-oataloeoo of^OallforaU 0»opoo to Bo 80U U iuotloa «y Haltoi
atatoa trait footloa Ooapaay of €hloooo"« BO «oi(bta yon will fast
to ooaaUor tho footo dlooloaod hy too koport of A^oat Battorvorth
bafbro odrUli« with rogard to tho fbrthor isroatleetioa of tola
oaso la llaa with tha lattera rooolvoi froa Br* TbogaodoaToa alll
aoto la the report of Ageat Battervorth that tha iaraetlgetloa
hee boea eaapended, pending farther laatraotioae. At your ooo>
eaioaoa, please adrleo whet, if ear, farther loreetlgstloa yoa
eslre, oad Mother tho pereohe aontioaed by Kr. Bootaoo la hie
tter to Kr. Veegue should be loterrleved.

Tory truly years,
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* X wUfc to aak&oalaflga **o«lpt «C
four MHalMtlM a* tfca 50th «ltto# «oMm
two lttttt«M to ytm fcy *r« H, X. Suataoa, -

CMaf# Buraau •* tfufcata for *• State «f California,

la tht Chicago vkit,

X as r#f*rrlas the lattara ta Mr*
0»Briaat tha iMUt«t ta the Attorney OtMNI, aba ^ -r

baa tola MtUr la tend, ax* •ball aa Tary glaa ta ?

aonduot additional Intarrlaaa aa aqcaaataA tar Mr, v
ftutaoa, If Br. O'Brlaa aa 4aalra4« y *

. -rf
v '

-v.; - 'V"
'

'4. . V^' '.^•'-i- : i.-.r-.. -i.-v-Vf,

a 1113 s 1
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ft — ' 'that tb^ *ijaeV*fitfeu i^iiUtr—

Fry Brokerage Cavany,",,.;^ B
-*Si* ^Z* ^

* " * ' --..TSs etated that these arokera aontrollea about 90J6 JIT tfc#T^«i IPW^W,
resold prlTately In the Chioago Market, ^'.v.

.

;
• : -

'

lir. Irrgang further stated that llr. Parry Stern, sno pf

his asaiatanta In the U. S. fruit Auction Company, an Saptenber tfi, 1930,
had talked with a aalesoan of the Try Brokerage Company and tbla salesman

~- stated 'to'lfr- rtai* as toWm*\ ' *J AOa-f^^f^W^ aT^T
#;

'the aeaocie.tion haa gone, sut the, scheme aVslowly geing 1?** ^i**
v*- aeeoeia " ~

^

*

;
iwprea<

•5. pt.
'**

who waa killed in a wgang" war In Chicago, Illinoie in the Spring of 1930*

and who was in charge of the exacting af tribute at the Chicago and Sortfa

7 v^S-^.-K ^a>-mll peea tatsniiA prtiij^ago, imnols or £tfle*| *n|t £*$ane .jfr

A" wS r - V ; flail* now controls the •luici «*V.*» in Ch4«*«»i Illlhol* an! -lha'tS'Aflan* now controls the •Juicw grape rae*ka*?\4a Chicago; iUlhoJs aJ34 %haV
it *he bhieagp an* Forth PMfefrn' Ballwayti;? grabs' ti^«)c^« ^aa^etaera

have aatabllshed a price of $50*00 a ear which la to be exacted from all

buyers en that track by Subject KANNY SCHRAXDHiG before th© tar will be

allowed to be opened. Mr. Irrgang advised Agent that to. Charlee. W« Smith
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wrassnvaa w *ijt
;
regaxuing «aiB An«tibn'90Bij>*ft7 *t* ^raxiwa i; ksiir,^

Hr. Charles f. Irrgeng, iee-sresideat mi a^narai fe&aj^ "

Auction Co«peny« * * ' -'.-.^ p. ^
t^>K '^-4^*V Mr# jtt^ata*Al *&>e aeoortfafiiW fej^

..tioa faftfrtok. :'_

^ra0*04*1 to"Washington*^ C. Septanber 1? ^

Bailroatl erritlag in tatiiln^on*r tha Mpri$ag\
> that while In Washington they had a conference fAil %f$«^M|B«^

afternoon of the sane date they conferred with Mr. Bodd, Assistant to
the Attorney General in charge of criminal eases; that this delegation
from the Fruit Auction Company returned to Chicago, Illinois on the

-afternoon of 3eytsaber- 10j*W Yia *etm«yt**m
.mtlroUt; Lffcs* 'Mr#*

Zrrgang attended en auction** noon on septatmr if35 i iM;>tmfiif ::^v
from this auction at S7tA and Ashland Awnue to €^e Jojtth .jetar Market ^1

; with Subjects Main/SCattXBK^art <ptttt in Sc^rwlber*** ayftaoblifT

~h r*<>, Jfi*. MiUs etawe* that fipaaaft -0«. Co^;repreaentai*i* v\, ; ~f->
at the Chicago Yineyardiets*' Assosla^ion* &n tfranciscoj .Cal|fb^4a was; *

in Washington,
*"~

Auction Company
Tana J*oan Board _ _ . . ._ — T %ir ... ,

r ^. ,w , . r ^,, v .. fcWv-

notified Uark *. Adameon feat the Auction Company rex^santjaWM f^Sr>'^i
In fashln^toa S* confer .fit* Itp, *eaguav^Jtiliw iijtaA :?;^*^'*"- ^ -

- *H«*M that i^ponn ia.&C <o ^tW^'tijl.knCfcip •Mfiw'#wl^W^?V; v

j4a^n becSW^n Mr^^iaita^i^aa ^^»^^#f;K^^
la

3ft
3*aifc*. Adamadti, i Chio^gD>^lcar, ,#ii>^i^aan iuucaa

:?»
/oefFarrara who conducted the juic* jfcrane tjiclpat at 9 ,

lorth 'Wefttsm Railway grades, and who ia now beliared *q£lu% Hl^ia ^A-\t^\ ;

the^ther offioara ot tna Motion toaspaiy.^aJi»tj| >nj «asa jponnActioA

with Subjects in this case. kr« Ul11a stated that he Vellevea that

Adamson is in close touch with Mr. Conn and that Adamaon has notified
the Subjects in this esse regarding the Auction Company's delegation's
isit to Washington, becauee Joseph P« Scanlon, the representatiTe of
the Southern California Fruit Exchange, informed Ur. Mills upon his (Hills*)
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not to interfere with buyer* at tt* 9
w*ere Juioa'gTapa «ari were opened b^fc'e&UVlMW|?^lttfeft?r^^!
Mills atataA that ao Juloa grape eara we*e ' j»ld by the/An«*Ia* Co*s>b»f
*t the Chica^'waS Hgrtb.weet^

^/witti Joe Tarrar*i>n4 X&\ ?2 'v

^h# *se*£on^e A«iUonr

V. paW ia ***** of JA3*)4%) oa * M^it *J*wfl*
*V..wh**h had ***it#cUowrt. lutt^oM^uy:^ ^^h|«<

Worth Waetera tra*]ta,prier to the oeklwg «f thleTaTrehltejWa^ 1
Auction Coapan/ with Jy>^a^rpya> .» f. MaV fej^j^'f^t&^t^fo* ffi

*** -^PrwAt Attention ' Ganpany tasVw' asre^iw£eineTitw"'^tlr~3
l4ie

1

trti lw%£u wiiQ flbltfi
*

Waal err. Bailaay , the Sock lalani Railroad and the Santa 7a Hallway where-
by juice grape -Cere can be tranaferred from the yerde of theae waxloua

by the Au«%l«a;Cofflp*ay Ho be .oil at e*ct&h a* eXtarwar** raturued\'rZ

%p *oe raiiroac jar* «r w* fopvaay Tflr "TO 3*hta. Zt .-.aw \
" r

Railway also baa an arrangaaiejtt by * iAfc julfco frej&fe *ay bV^auatl^^ Vx ; ,-
4

the Santa #e yard Anatead or^Jeend^fe it is tU^iewA ftpMpce ia5itnaV% >

- Hr# Hilla ate ted that tbi« year Storln« tta j|uice 0apat
aeaaon, that the Auction Conpaxty intend* to esnAvtt auction* i>f juice

jv^ " ». - r i t'V9' ***l«t* lota way at the
Aahiaod Ate,' Chicajro, Tlli»*i»<

Hi



o

MfKi«&^j^p^i .....

4>

The «bove prices ere net to the grower on the Tine e* he doe a not here

?
ick

i% ^*^»°? other fifjPSfro^mAt. )»yJ?^iJf«*Ufna»jf»Jc4»»>*-

»

;

difference totween a aeV ?$lo» on the ylns'.^$..eV'Jfr*.$ graders ^H'/p!'
>

*

.

' the grower who p^ake-hie -grap.ee t*ket '^''^lufi- on tti^-Veethjir*^^^
:"»

'

'*5VJ
*' Control ibar**** hpw^rtft iiw* JCiOetf i*

J
40,C^*5 1

; f.
- tone of mack Juice Grapes at il7.50 jer ton f«o«h, -differs*! polite

\ ? California. Thie price include* the stabilisation flues and 'te.-T, •

1 '

*

n i asseaeaentst , Thus the net %o the growors^jl j^etlcal^ tLUO^ W''Jsa\e*

„ W'- c5£ -r^Toa; sut^Im
-u*od

, *j the. leaoeiate^.Truif taduattU^^^

Muscats
Tokays
Superore
Blnck Juice
Malagaa

TOTAL

6,000 •

7,000 "

5,000 "

85,000 "

5,000 "

55,000 Oars

— :» - • *• '



0

mm*

- "'

. "-"J^^L " - 4*-^jDuring ^ aeianse &jjjui- inVast|^tlan aa^laa^A -
-

>

j&

V* th'^jjctidftko off#e df^bh* But^iu^i. v * K 3§fe?

ft'ttynii ~£^4nrap*|&t^ * .

A*anta r*«Uter*lftW9& Mr, 1,
. at hit Bffiw at 1440 «*nrth Raolae JLrenu* , £hifieg9 . ^^^*0^wjfip?'> <i4 ^

v

^tnr'puf?oar*6T%5fte'rtalJii3Bg 'fed ovned'ttfTs^o ^icY^st]^sara Sra""**

"

In th«» Chie*s;o market, either by public tale or Miction* Mr, Hill*
stated that in ell eases of private sale or by auction, that the

, U*i* rsjnwlns, i&^taa feanjLa *f .tea, sUjgwWUl
% &uiJtill& X^-foifc^^^^

that when ts* shipper ^n. CalifomU dsliters &e Bar jfco tfbsi Miltoaft *'

stains fhe bUV;tf
Asliterea to. *he T>ujar ofctll fe^sa crsp*' \^e*«'t%ertr^\m^^rtley •

frranjc jU £ua)j Cofl5>any« 0a* Tranaiwo^ CalV* ihlpper

.

J*ice crepes, ahfc* a; ear Jbe [^fwak S*^8^|^¥2* >-
^are of Bills Br*si TO*fca»«'£ilftiW
Bwk Coit^ny^ lsVvat H. |^$o^a>^^

-r shipping f*ulV
t|^'jWiire£fc^ :

:
to 4»lltfr •axi^«>^

r«r«p **i;W->

Illinois, Kills Bros, deducts the freigbtj islng and other charges
froir. the purchase price and deposits Mills Bros, check for the
balance ir. the checking account, in a Chicago bank, of Fr&nk H. Buck
Conpcny. ?h:e ears so-d by Mills Bros, are not opened except for
inspection until the purchase price has been paid to Mills Bros.

Mr« Mills fttgted that, the U. S* fruit Auction ..Company

.

charges lg> on the groeSyprlce received on each car of Juice grapes ^
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o

•tf all
-ft

grep** ao

*?'v snipper^ $hat ihe shipper'
mil tars aairtr bj tbe ahlpper ts> '4hs

who has th« Tifcfct to Ml )t «r 4l_T*r*
.'

4 X?oa ths shipper; *het tftsr taV$«jfra W.Jfci

r

\ = fthe balancs Jof the^urcha** prj^ %£tha snlipi^Q}

i Acsardi** to e^ftarl r^celTed
HP*:;:

thsn a 'jfti* Jrajs s*i #>fcc*4 tof sal* ft ttf^l**?
v

Fruit sJuctlonXoiapeay Jor. auBtl on f ^tha Ji^ap^ll ' '
'

Fruit Auction Conpany by the representative of the shipper the day before
the car lz to be auctioned, and Immediately after the sale la eonsussated
on the auction, a delivery order la glvan by the Auction ponpany to the

Auction Coapaijy, the Auction $c^v;?4 *™
fron.ttie %fri*r* defects ths tr^&y^^j&mx ^T'g^^-^m^w^nimi^iw'^''
defl4rraga^4u*^d '

•ar£ and thea 4r%wr ~ *• • * * ~ **j£rt
"

1

-

eithfr ii'tjjf naflk

'according to the It _ .

>tt
,.__ . , . . .. w .

at the auction. Kr« Irrgang stated that «hU« tfce aaxs^rs ^jksj£gq|rd' '-/J

to the Auction Conpeny for ml$ f;y% #n# i*ttS to *he: ^4*^-'*^^-^.%- -

•ajr >emia»,^.*U ** ^^Wi^l^%t :^^
la a^arn^ UTa^litln* $ha ^jfcOeds

It to the eccount of Frank H< Buck Conpany in a Chioego bank*

Mr. Irrgang atfted that 60 oars of Juice grapes have

already bean sold by the U. S. Fruit Auction Company up to Sept. £5,
1930 and that all of these sales have besn made at the Chicago Produce

Terminal tracK, 27th and Ashland Ave. Chicago, Illinois* Hr. Irrgang



and ttRlj flg

^ * signs* by **• m^.

that is sneck was ^;i^rrfi^^:i^^|#. ttf

afreet: *a*\leen *V>1*Wtoa W»aff^i^rf9^
ead |a'» origin*! a^itore*^>l^*Wj^ii^ra Jin*

Bureau eopies of TOe>jt*^*itie4 n£Si$,*4*fc

.nfc
r^^a*irulrM83jr fiHjjfc' to* 'Bureau, *^ «

'

mat ilr. Donald D. Conn on September £&, 1930 at Fort Wayne, Indiana, .

on the Liberty Limited of the FennaylTaAia Railroad and aocoqpanled

Mr. dpnn atatad t^M li

At 7* Lueae, Cueurcongo, Cal« 700 Acree
Ban Aricalian, Fresno, Cal» and Lerdo fCal. 3009 *

K* Arlcallan, Fresno, Cal« 3000 "

Tracy Weldron, Fresno, Cal* 1000 *



The noet important ahlppar* and frovox* «f juiee gray©*

f^ikurr & ¥§w :

ay state *v*m*:&^Uffimry\$k _
>***affiee #t tag J^raaaieto, Cal« f and t'heftjie FruiVA^uatrlaa^Xti^ --irf

4a anW hy. the.tJnltadLJ3ta.tea Ttm XftftP Apart; feat .tea, IrUtt jfoftMam**^. .

Ltd. heTa officas at 8E> Second Street, Sari Francisco, CaX) lbat lb a*

Kabel Wiliebrandt, with an office In the InTeatment Building, faahlngton,

D. C, U general counsel of the Fruit Industries, Ltd| that the general

*a*kar fcrlTe /Chicago; IlllB^and ©frice,*^gar,efv#hl*f .
£v >.W la X. ^oriaher, /Hth'ia>ff^

x; D*&er f CVcegai' IUi'<*Haat~Tllr . e#tMif<ed »f>9**V

*

is at 3*5 HlUaaoroA tten Kato, qutfoipia, tflijbonirpprnWr BaJLlleto

and i*Mt is'feeaeaary to*eJc* «* a^int^rt w^* lito^^^^.ft'ia^ai^ V
sent to 1. 0. Godt# marked ,

1*Pereonal ,r *o *b9 et*ioa*of .the fruU ladoatriee,

Ltd., 82 teeon* Street* ian-Frajictaaft.* Celiforn*a,*will *e *onrar*ed to

-
*****

• . *
-

U

IfT-r

him ay J(r* Godt and arrancanatita nade efceraby Brf tonn j|ay >e intexTif

&/ ffcVVi iV "S/ *^/fo^«tata^|ha4,1|«r l*Wj>n frjen^ t4rtoa.^
;

*\*' fee' F&lf *uat*on Col^aJiyV" Chiea^\,'|Taiao^rff .aTjfJe**Wvft:<^ /*

4*- *i

;-?^*rWfr &\s* fcrowere 'fcnaa'oeUin tha^}^
k

'* K V^'i" ahay: «0«1<3L t)* enabled >o. iaW * profit >i jU^^ar* sent . to the Chlca^o:^y-s-.

^^#^%VW*tlan^X'J»ftV>'^W ata>a* tnat ToryJUsa mehl Ta*rera:r

who operated In Chicago U l&20*on the juice graj»e nsarkat and lllio Wi '

'

killed by gangetera or racketeers in 1930# Mr. Conn atated that aa far

ae ae knowa Joe Fexrare was reliable end honest in all of hia dee lings.
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!
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>•/

^41 +

) e^aaerajng U**j»l4a
tntreduded >y llr tp..

to allow A*ante to lntarrl*%
^wUt» U *hleep>;

, ililx^U- iV^ iHwt 'tt44^Jfc*%tft
tMTing Jfe/fce*.. ttetod _** l***t • tUV»i>ee ^%oV#*t~
AdaasoiUiaa witVtb* ^ke^e^aaXfcioe ft«pjti£ln *h$Ag*V fc-r *M»lJft*
rp*kete*r* arefwk© ere ^/ln^o 'M* tonlr*; j£*Jfrt&JP&?lT ** «

/

:

: '*5raelc
t Wt acid *heV iff ^?it the^ffitTrihat ^|r%iH ttt^'li^.y ~

Agents xoede an appointment with Mr. Mark T. Adamaon
to bavo a coiJ*wrence with fcr« AdaLisoa In the Product Kxehange Building,
1425 ;»« hacine Avenue, dicafiD, on Soptoubor £6/ 1930.

? •-'-^" ©Vr?e *antioaed oulldlng cm Bajteaber £tf#
^"ir' * T' Aether ta*reWan~«feoclatf&n fhicaj^f ti|lipf4£lK*« ttw^* 5?**--*..

-

Sff^ >rokeae'ofjhioo fHj>ee.T UrlJldakMu etat^ %ba> thera, li ¥V^ >
" Broken ' 0>lTieio% or Jfte UnerX«^a¥rult aj*JT>fwtail#fWf^tn lmb*Xi£ton f

•Jf

- T & V"
fj T K * .

pf which W, W t McFarland of Bn^y^io/trlaid Coapany ^e l*f»t f
anfl H# TWitahoU la the ^rotary aid traaaurari :

"

; atated* *6#t
"

the brokera ecaqpo#ing thia Ditiolon
- j * ]» -vv?'*- .' j >.",

t *.
"

' v '''*^Wt*i*1 '/ -

*

Kr« Ada^on stated that this Aasoclation aent a tele^rau to the Farm
Loar. Buara uuoor McFarland'a signature

, comp Itlining about the Tenalnal
charge aade by tiie V* S. Fruit Auction Coopeny on juice craL>ee sold by
the C.icfi-o aucvion.
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Urge California growers a&d
?
a*ip*arajfrjre for

v

a»utb^-

C

ei-ippera e^ual rights on an authorised public teamtreck
of the Chicago Produce Teroinal which tainAna! is con-
trolled by the Santa Te and Illinois Centra^ kailroads on
- wk 1ch ewet lal • »riTtltgaa Java baa* granted 4a - private*
lntereat# .ajrtrstiag as aV^ueUei toa^a^y^f wh*ch~
*harlea -Irrgang, Xdward*"Hill* and fifrtrlea Qoddiar axe
ft* donife'ti^^tora ref^l ag^aX>riTiU^V i«w
obi^eemfere unices '^a^i^9^#H|pta in form sf Jb»
jaBsoaai mn*i unction ehsx.ge* a^^J^Aft.fo^y ajr^T
fifty a>Uara par fir «*iea arc frying to eave far
•ur Califorala growers If your Beard fteeires ta aaaiat *

Pall/orala gra*^ Jntareata pp re^ep^tful^r suggest.

^ V\*' 4* -Av neve eurftilleat Jfe-iSl^lXsi*^*-.^.

at

tia^avnere* t^tt^re^***^^ lvte i^r

^

* * ^ u ** %uair*aB' t* &tc*to* Jl^^yli^fm^ jiWBltlo')? on 'ir^&V'O*'
the Intantion of thc/Sofe^fi^^ar^ilarlcet vaa that all -cars aold on
auction ware to be made at the Chicago Produce Terminal track at 27th
and Aahland Avenue, and an agreement w&a made whereby only owners of
a unit in the South later Market Truat would be eligible to unload cars
on this tracic; that three brokers, namely Mark T. Aaamaon Conpany,
McCaffrey 3roe. and tlyer Shurian and Cotnpany were pemittad to buy ur.it

s

In 1he 8outh Water Market Truat and ware to be the only brokera allowed

.J
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, &< *.*
i*.-.-1^5 ssowiag thp »pri«w <p$' the ,'f»rf jiith »\f

• •••• • V'

;
r
evented frof ahargiig a ^rftlna* ejiatta of 3* * fsljfcafe . .

iL.^' ;^?--'-.;-w-V' Ifri *do»<so!i stated that Wli*n« 'to*t Subset \
Tltwm rtpfMtii^-^ Al Capon* «to« 4t :4Weie>C^-
and North Western Railway track to ouyero of juie* grapes unless they
pay a tribute to the racketeer; that Subject MAOTt SCHhAXSKt^i who has

t an office or. tne 10 th floor of the Produce lichen** BvUding A

^CTT '

*~^r
*; %ciSe l^niieTtfhW

'

s Juice grape raafcst in Chioago phd that In 'it assisted by ?*bja#t *<W$»

s

. *r- "Adamson stated he, J»« *een info*bo&
r

thef fKJUNO fced l^i^^ilterr^tftjbr >

• at\he Chicago fed forth tefcexn |£Uway< Jii^^ ,,

^/lOSO^v *n»***t**ior» frisi tlfcfcBtetsJ* jfttira^SMf&ijb

3R

Folic* Dwpartavrat, and on fayewtigator. tne phitago ajtf fcprth WasVirk
Bailwey , regarding tile aHogs* Jul ce '~MFty+ Opo>o$Jnifon

; r f. *

; Chicago and ?orth ifastem Railway traal^ , Xr4 499^1^ t'Ul -l^-^
v^«9. 7oa farrare etas,Ae iw<««t JuU*4^f JBH^'ltoiiW

>utHr 4 AO^on'WtaticaUy «toi«d ^^^f^UliiM^^^i

JtwRff Ba
grV.^ji»hia^

idajMa,«iat«d tSal^i lo^ ^ ^^lfto^aold^e^i^|or\% :4n£aa^
£'t priTatis: sales o^;t.he

v̂
^a jeidllna er j^f/T fwfc;t1ie>e >ef^ Aae;>e

sea Uterferad sHtt %y Joe ^aj*ara *W*tSa*;^ttjrs«r .liat'aia* »«5sn^l6tM
detad in any way In purohaslne grapaa from tars no^ owned by 7arrara«
Mi. A<5a-aaon etated tbet Jot- farrara had a brother<»ln«*law named Dominiok
Del'ore who w*s mrrled to ?arrare 9 a slater and tfiat Domini ck DeHore
s^ppHed the nioney for Farr^ra to purchase the juice grapes in 1929;
th^t ViacentTDeluOi e , brother of DoiainickKDeKore, was also interested

in the aale of Juice grapes at the Cixicb^o and North Western track , but

5
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Pe.ver of V-e Pepper Fruit Company to Hark T. Adaaiaon at Ciiioa^o, atlob

V.

CQroago, mi* -
"

Cie aris* Roya* Contral Boe&d wira ibe y are >4?ieat £ - *i ' 4£ ^

hei* J* orpaitatioa tlf^^M^

v.- .* toii'axa eaare, JeAeraa O07era^at.-;t|w^\i Soeii

si *

JI

to eoubat any such orconization* If you kuov people
cy:-nect9d with ttis organization , you will eo theft

favai b: conyeying thia inforuiation to them#

(sgd) Donald D, Conn*
714 A

5^
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*fce ebatpwl *>iretta,«**%1#W!*^cW$t*t^

: *1 ; -Alone i^af %d M^^l .

r.t
% ^ > ; V* wtetsfcj *** *i*t*te hoi you *mli ftcMlc ^ WiWSip^,,;

you are connected with organization which Tb buying »y \ ~ '

^Mptne^ta es well as shipments of other shipper* STOP
Must have Innedibte answer advising Whether my lnfomation

7 *

•ta»ed that the ears from the Pepper Truit Company for which Kark T*
Adaraaoi Con; any la the broker end represent atire In Chicago, ere billed
by the Pepper Fruit Corqpeny to the Pepper Truit Company, Chicago, Hl>
Mark T. Aicxison Company, representative; tit t «heu the Juice grape cars
are sold that Adaiason paye trie freight and other charges, deducting bis
$20.00 brokerage carjaission and makes out Mark T« Adanson Company's
•aeak to the Pepper Truit Company, which is deposited in & Chicago bank
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ft

Complexion: dark
tfarit^l »tatu»:inarriad

Occultion: ©parsiea soft driak parlor,

Tary dark
Karri ad, two children
fruit and vegetable toofcer

- a; ;.fti Chicago,!^ ^t*^^f»W^^^
Rationality t ABtoriean tltlftogrttfltiW^oJ^

Haight: "

Waight:
Build:
Byes:
Vuataehe:
Eair:

200 lbs*
heavy,
dirk, squinted
amootxi lace,
dark broi.ii

l :arit?;l atfatus: eiu^le.



&rtfba£t £r*»t f/K«afe« l^.^i jffo2>#V«*J*»

• r« and $©ekr laiarit ftelivary Imkf jouifr **ve io jrurehtea Ifcei?

opened unless the buyer had previously paid $50OO a far to the fang.
l!r» Srsith said that Phil further informed him teat while he (Phil)

was in the office of a C.ilea go broker that he heard a conversation \n /

t**<v~r- *fcieh* -buyer. e*ete4 ^ MeV*eeei*^#f
x^*t^

: Jufee grapes asd out of tfale f?6ibe hfed.>emve^^^

Jo the"
P

•0rf•k ,
* repraatpVii^ tie iulte ^ra^a jflMfrtfir

Jae would attest to *4% tfel* nanjuibsn^ ^JO** aMjA *s/t:YIn^4«< Sgjf W,
Wikli nace^ t5*t 7*U*W^rt .UrtvMUUl

.

1

-«t toe Chicago f-Q-d Kprvh w s atera trap* m.SSC^ uiviuoi 1fc#3r»jf«*ir
J*

-

If they **U any care $here that paraonaX j|&lenee ell}^ 4ttae to ; *

their employees by *he racketeers •paratisjl m% theVJracfc^ Ha state*
v jf be eay #are erTiTiag ^*e^.eM#«fli ;tasterfpwi^-^
juifi «re> free* tfceVti fev^W'th**^'

\'* J^lta iT0a free* that'll* llt^tl^^jlMfWHWJm
5iT • .'wtiart ihay ere eold e<t e*eti>n 4reiid if Vjfe^**^,^^^

<3

I* le&tl/-V/* ''Si tiM\i f<ti»M> WaMi €n'%« ««1 * W tfl» 'flL _ _ __ _

-V *
, tinWie, Thie* eetaio* la attache* ^a*^copie>. W'<?)*Uj$&%£X'>

lI^^tM^^^^^
A^ent E» K* Buttervorth in 1529 made en inreetigatioa

of the Minnaapolia and St, Paul Fruit Auctions and in thet inve*tteat ic>n t

entitled - GA?3U>J<(BI1S0;: CCli?iiI3f ET AL, Agent Butterworth interviewed
Mr, E. £, Kills and Mr # Ch-rlea W. Irrgang of the Cliicago Fruit Auction
Sales Conpany re^ardin^ the itiethod of operating the auction in the sales

of fruits ana vegetables in Ch1caco# The method of selling Juice grup- s
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taza* a* that *»ed fn »elUag



^K-^^fieparteuni of Justice

P. 0. Box Fo. X405,
CHICAGO, ILL,

RECEIVED

October 3, 1930.

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice

,

We Stilton, D. C.

Dear Sir:

B2E: KAKNY SCJRUBERS;
TONY^;0^0;

0 £?ICE i

£fcJJ5E EiVESTIGAlTIOIJ

AETI-TRUST IttTTER

Eith reference to the abore entitled case,
it is respectfully requested that this office be advised if
it is the Bureau's desire to have further inveetigations
conducted in this district.

Very truly yours,

F. Z. YJX^
HNB-mk Acting Special Agent in Charge.

60-166.

f
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United Slates Fruit Auctfow Gputpaty^ #
•

27TH AND ASHLAND A?J£. • * *

....... ' Ja-i-"
628

ftujrtiitljfliif&aiurf 0
..^^^V^^cT^y^X^r^ ^ y^/y^Jnited Stater Fruit Auction Company

y " MCRKTAItY

Jnijted States Fruit Auctfo«
#

C£ttw)ali£ #
#

2TTH AND ASHLAND AVE. # * #

< .r ^28

a/* <"

X/ _ , ^7 v-' — II nilaw
j^^/^^^^/^T //sf™^ Stpte/Fruit Auction Company

HS1}!i«i5itJflimik(2-3) y ^
vsb&sr

0
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'amties, la ooaatotloa
«M tao *otol*Ut rooolTad la tao Dopartaoat

jidpi Jtaaltflo rtolatloa of «bo Uxtltroat ImW ti« peri of tfm©Bt«r» et C&icego la latorforlaf
with tha laaaratata ehijnant ofOJuleo grapaa, tfcoro

la aaoloaad haravltfc, oopy of o raport of Spatial
A^cnt a. «• Bottarworth of tha Qdoaa* Offloo, actor
data Of OctOfcar £, 1930, to vhloa tfaaro U 0ttaa*o4
a photoatatlo oopy of a ahaok Uiatrai of flaw.00,
a»da payabla to 7oa Tairax, 0^ftna«*aa4 ay Oharloo »# >

Xrrgaa« aad 0. 9. Go6&la*. A aopy of thla raaort .
r-:'

end mlooaroo koto boon traaaaltto* to Sr. O'flrian,

tha AaaUtant to tha AUornay Ooaaral, «ad ao farthai
'

laraatlgatloa will bo a*da poaftlat hi a laatraattoaa.^

-U Tary truly jonrf* 'Y^^iMrC^

Wrootor,

<-^a^w>.
BUR:»L> 0»

r
?f TlG AVION

/

//>'



Coaflralag telepboalo inatruotiooa ef the tth taotaat,
1% !• desired that tetter efforte bo ande to obtain froa air, "V^ :

Caarlee V* Xrrgaag, the mmi (brtbi eoaplalat aade IfMft . . ^ .

to the Depert»«at aad later to igaata Batterworth end mil** <;
;'
r

ef your offloe, with N|ud to the lateretete eMpAent end dale
of Jaloe grapee.

A rerlow of the report of Agent Bottereorth, dated October

S t 1930, reveale only that ea aeoeceaeat of #90.00 will bo plaeed
on eaoh carload of gripes eoalag to the Vorth Western Fallwey freak.

It does not appear that OA/ actual aeeeeaBsat boo jet take* wlaeo* *
~-.

It alao aoaaji that Mr. Xrrgaag to apprehonelYo aa to the tattoo of
the association Ohioa, he aletaw, are now beta* performed ay Hart
T. Adajeaoa, but on the other bead, ft ioee aot appear that tald
organisation baa been eonauaaKted. It to, of course, entirely ;

}*'

poealele that oca* aotloa baa Oakan plaoo olaoa the original late*. -

flew with Mr. Xrrgaag. la rlew of the fa*t that thla la a greet

chipping eeaeon and ao doubt a large nunber of carloads have been
reeelred oiaoo the original intorriee,

t . v<-" \V;?V *.*

The Sopartoaat la oarlooa to kaow why the Worth Weatora Beltway

Yerftlaal ahoald bo dloorlalaated agalaat la the natter of the ablpplas

and oalo of Juice grapes, jron tht report of Agent Butterworth, It j

appear* that that tcrninel ia the only one whare aeaeeenante hewn bona

aado agalaat eerloade aad where the aaaeoaaoat of |50.00 appear* aw

*e ande. The Departa\ent would Ilka to have euffioteat faeta at
(

to bo able to datcralne why thle particular terminal la need ?l,

for the parpoeo of these easessaente, rather than the ccTerai other ,

teralnala need by the grape ohippero ait broken. It ia deelred that
these setters be given your lata©Olata attention end that a report be

^^^^^Utrtt*** •% the earlleet praotloablo date.

Very truly yours.

Director.



^ VhI» CASE OftlOlNATKD AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

St.*

i"V 1

dabjssts ^ibnltoii mad fcwtf* # tasir v^^i-

, tela; slkja^jjttesom »*?^af '/

eetiYitj hai not «xtid1« ataar Jules gap* v

tracks M aess of r*as*t irif to Wasaisf*
- s*ai»s*l* sad etbere a»d-a—am «>

possible inrestigetion by the Oorsraswnt has

become known to gangsters* Chicago off!as

>
V? ~> DlTlsisn #3 af t*M BuraauAnd ft^'XaJttj-M^W^^^j^

- f^' ?•-•iuSu« Chisago; TUlaoU, Irrgan|^B4 tat »*lj^efi*n«
submit relet to activltl** racksWa iend gangstere

OCT 9 IP30A.JH
oaPAjrmKWT or jtwricx

HOUT1B TO

ANO IMOCXEOi

(OCT 9_
checked orr

OCT 1 5 IS3f

ft
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Acflnt aa*a any deal wit* ^Joet,£e*rniaarf *Mte&o jfg&o

trrajtajf"IM fimrVvi taWatia p"lapa a^/oi^l^urwii^
* £*ape *ajfce* # ;*e re?^aeatotlTee>r t^t Al (ttiii'Juig)ii

—t aSenuae>f iati**<Ut4«a *y fertjeata a^bf^wa
heir a*ei*V«f AtU 4nU» vnolfa Joftitre a) iuld» «r^V/ttn '^r

'T-

are not ptUio^ aa may ©are of Jujee ejrapee ai *be auction at the v* \

Produce Terminal. ireek,leeat*a at *7thaad Aftaiaad At*an*
would tall under normal condition!.

, -."Jr.-

Mr, Irrgeng atatad that Subjecta Schreiberg and Bonano
^ «ra eeen daily at fee CMaago jt Berth f»*tar* "pallway Jutfl* t#ac£r—

and thair lateet attlfitj €• 4t if rayorl^.ttet taaf.^*
% deal «it* «T.the *^a inna^tlal >ica e^pOMdalere**

; V penait theaa jea^Lere fo open th* Ja|ee Vapa fare par |r*$ and tet&ltf^
^

,;

v
v-f julea crapaa aut of v the ©era'%^|»on t*fc ^P*J»fff* >J *ifS.«t W> £\
V. tribute far tat ^tlra "taa^ala* " taiaaAua/apptte* to ptaa^aH wao

\ handle fro* Bo taJAO ear© in too jail* trap* J^aUfr feWera :

ara oblige© to pey-fubjette SehreiVcz* and Beaem© ex thiir egent© tae *

,©ua of #50 par ear %* tribute, Jjfr. fragae* atatad that too foregolnf \:

,

:

i*formti**.©^** : 'i*-
poo)tion at th ia £lai© .. ftci *©^taait 'any s^aea -etfiireeajfli' -of.^ipa ;ajnapa.^

" peddler© ^o %afra ofiualxx jpitf ^a'Aial 'tribu*©;. *ar
;
taaja&aj^

Ouea Tarxaiaal Jvlof a*«P* iraelc .{t7%k fiad JMa>Usd At«^i . inS aidii^l^l
aa hla raoaona that tiiaaa man (meaning Subjacta Schraioarg and Boaaao
or their agent a) vara damanding |50 par ear from avaryone opening ©era



0

El*mi ^*}not *«wit taatfe^.aay

?T^>^' £>-*5m*£ «*en&J ;?*et * *aVs
^

;
> ? —' ' reports end *a*t

. actually paid suah

4*

ha ««najt vt^sUt ft* naAta if e*y aar ftiClrt

'^y,. 4^* trrgaag stated fkt^JNW jfo'lpe^iee**
^ appeerveo confine their ^tiwftles to A* Cnieego £*4

^ Western Baflaay jalea^jpeps track 4f becajiae in tba yejjtf 'faijrVtte*

vine j ou -. K.iu r * vu| ^»^w woiij; ^r^oww«« a w «» ™ »™» »

the Juice £raja racket under wfcca^ -iubieeta sefci

forawlated plens^to arfsnlst alj'ofltbe juice a

3 Vfe

rjM*Uo-lioraa 0eng
J
«ont*mfttattf aU %C $*ir efffcts §4 tol»^rtJe$Ur

Juice grape track; that ti pas Joe Icnrt*! tajalaat ye^ Vo Ijrganixt
the buyers at the other juice grapa terminals la Chicago ' %ht*jtvr , ;

"but that' he irsa tilled before -ha caiia«-aarty-4aia^la*> aiW 4aaeiirtia*VC£~'

In view of this aituation, late in Auguat or early in September of
this year the Al Capone Gang placed Tedjfrewberry in direct charge at

Schraiberg and Romano
"***pa irfcwfcr/wy f«Wiat

arm and maeling methodsV Bowerer, due to the Xaet that; inxqr*a%ionf
~

"

regarding iba recent *rin *9 Waahlngjon, *>, C* %y the efficieasjaf the
? U. 8. Truit Auction Company af Csisago OUaar»/ Irrgehg, «*ils *nd :

'

* Godding) bad leaked *ut and Had reached fh» AllCapona4

anta^aa.ti', jiad ^ ,

that information af a poaalble OcrrarnMUt israatlgafion haa*ea»bed
them, tbey bare temporarily abandoned tbe alana to expand tbeir actiritlea
to the Juice grape tracka other .thai the Chicago and North faatam ^

- Tanninal
teminal

ft*

'

4.

1^4 Irrgang faa^a thai hV l5utelX) jUJ^U^t^M^orf ft #
*JX tj

facta raUiiTf to "the nttjTiUef* Of ttia TPgoketeera, in c^k^tia^ ^rlba'
" " "'-^ ~

' " * " "
:

*
' .»h4 Itna^f-•at the Chicago and ftor'tVWeetaxn Terminal, ^n the paat jaaxa aha a??** r^*

V lahat haa ooaurrad at thla 'T** trrg^ng \g li^ ' *

opinion that Kr. Butell could tutait the names 6f peddlera" who haTa Wan
obliged to pay the |50 and upward a a tribute* Hr« Irrgang atatad be

knowa Mrf Fred Sargent, Preeident of the Chicago and Nortfc featern Railway

Company and that Mr. H. Beyere, Vice Preaident of the Chicaeo and Worth

Weatern Railway Conpany(in charge of traffic) are anxioue and dealroua

to clean up thia aituation on the Chicago and North Weatern hallway Terminci,

and that if they were interviewed they would inatruct their employee,

fcr. Butell who la cognizant of all that la transpiring at the Chicago

JA
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* 4 «p

.*»'
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V A,

Q *fLi*^iMta

vv tuliUnei to than U J»*ttt'*fe tf«*Wf •»*

- »ortk Waitarn jWlaa crmp* »ra«ke»
.
Mr* XrrcUC «¥|f4

Tiit«n jml«e«r«P« t»*i tad prehiMii^ «liU .l*3»W »•
. ,

Mr. Irrgang aUted ttatV fed *** %V*f**3 "M* -^V.*-
w- -little Arte* "to* addraaaaa,-*** 4MtaMI»^ ^Uii*ftWWItiTKif^

on the part of the racketeere and cu»»*» *it that Mr* Caaoy atetod

that thia wae iB^oaaible becauae of the faax of tha Itallana afco

.J
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X» •cmmUm wtih tw> •o-#*Ua4 Mm
ZarMtUatloe «t Cal**#o, Hut U Ifteltoffl Bfttwrttfc

» •opy of ttw report #f Speo*»l AIM** *UW .

feted Ootofcer ?# «t Cnleejo, wtltU*WW vif? ^ .

0CHRAXBKBO, t«f MU*>, TOCI QBtfB DmOTIOmO^ -

: .
^

A tot? of fbU report tea »••» fbiejejptoi

Mr. 0*Brian, the Assistant to flfce Attorney Ownl.
end further isreatlgatloa will be «epea*ept *p©» ale

aftrlee.

•V » ijS tf. >•..?. Vi - * \ . •

W ' /
r *> •

Incl. #130908

-' 1

.*-C: •> ' ^Jl* '^ ,
!
i><,

'
,i
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wmouKtM rm tub assistaw to tn

%o the ftnni our urns* 4)

With farther refe*—— —
ncuno* at cmmci, there u ueioee* hereon* fj»» £
iafonetloa, * •opy of the report of Soeeial Afeat Attjrl -;*v^
VllUr, dated Oetober f t 1990, eat 1%led IUWT SCHRAMM,
rear rauso, mci aunt zmsrzatfxai*

The data lnolafled la tale repert eea oolleated

ae a reeult of telephone ooBf•TMtloa ofth the Chleaco of-

flee oa October 6, foUoeiaa adriee reoelTcd froa Mr, Omm.
It wlU be aoted that eppereatlr tha OhloafO * Borth teeter*

aa a alao« af operation. Tha reeketeera vara tataadlat, .
'^

?
.

mo doaht, to latar exteed that* oacretleae to the ether

> **

14 etaX*** appreciated If roe wlU advice whether

roe deeire aay further Uflulry wade, alther la connection

with tha letter roeelTod fiot HrtTeague, neater of tha Fara

Board, ohlah aaa aaat ta yoo Maamtlf, ar U aoaaaatloft with

too aattar aa dlaaXoaod la tha raporti of Acoat tattanorth ;

aad Alaart BUlar, ;
-

, ;

'

/^-..y; . .^v;
;
.v,r :. . :.: '^--'v-

• :•** .* — ;
•

* ••••••
. rO., w • «\" T ."'

** >»

Director*
.•t

'"1

Inol. # XS990B



!£r.Richey said this man Smith I gave you; wo got infonoation
from Chicago that he is more or less responsible for the
raiding; Just got a call from Chicago and you might lant to
let your people know to put a spot on it; thought maybe your
people might be able to get a line on it; they are going to
break it on Tuesday; tell your boys to be careful the President
is going to make a statement to the press.

Mr. Hoover said he has already taken care of the matter,

WW A*
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This ifWuQ>raece

Telegram ot'CabJe-
mm un]p«* «T de-

ferred character to in-

dicated by a suitable

sign above or preced-

ing the addresa.

IWWed at 1416 K St, N. W. IW N.ta.«l 7IM Br. 80 _ .

?

UNION
>itdws v

DL»D»fUMf

LOO DtfawdCaMa
KLT CabhMsfatUaar

WIT-

e. wa-uviw. ;

I>V; :

in our ft w * *T

134 21 GOVT COLLECTED CHICAGO ILL 15 15_*P
j : _

VIICENT HUGHES-

DEPARTMENT ©F JUSTICE"

PLEASE OBTAIN FROM TEAGUE AND WIRE CORRECT NAME ANDJ ,

? ;

ADDRESS OF TAGGART DEFERRED TO IN EBSTACE LETTER IE JNICE

GRAPES3

OSEAS.. M-BB.i&WB %J=m^=^4-

(

OCT 16 330a
>'::-h;l

><<f

WESTERN UNION MESSENGERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE DELIVERY OF NOTES AND PACKAGES -
.
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